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Cisco — 1.614 It. above aea; Lake Cisco — 
three mllea long, *7 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1, 1937.

D A IL Y  N E W S  W A S  ESTAB LISH ED  IN 1919.

CISCO— One of the hea'thlest areas In U-S.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.

VOLUME X X V II .
CISCO, T E X A S , W E D N E S D A Y , NO VEM BER 13, 1916 (U . P. Teletype News Service) N U M BER  9

Am. Pet. Institute Wants 
Oil Treaty Clearly Defined

H U T ’ V B IR T H D A Y —S
New York City, was turned over exclusively to the production 
of ice shows. Here, celebrating sixth anniversary arc: left to 
right, Joan Hyldoft, o f the cast. R. V. Downing, theatre official, 
Cynthia Wirtz, daughter, and Mrs. Arthur M. Wirtz. wife of the 
co producer o f  ‘Tee Time," and G. S. Eyssell, director of Radio 

Citv Music Hall and Center Theatre

Humble Co. WiH Premier Oil and 
Broadcast F o u r  West Texas Uiil- 
G a me s  Saturday ities W e r e  "Hot'

Play-by-play descriptions of 
thre. Southwest Conference foot- 
ball games and one intersectional 
gan.o will be brought to stay-at- 
home fans in broadcasts sponsored 
by Humble Oil and Refining coin- 
par.) this Saturday afternoon.

The broadcast of the Rice-Texas 
A a- M game at College Station 
will go on the air at 2.20 p. m . 
with Kern Tips announcing the 
play-by-play and Alec Chesser de
scribing the color highlights. This 
broadcast will be earned over 
WFAA-WBAP. Dallas-Kt. Worth. 
KI’RC. Houston and four other 
stations.

From T. C. U. Stadium in f t .  
Worth, the broadcast of the Texas
Umversity-T. C. U. game will be
gin at 1:50 p. m., with announcer 
Charlie Jordan giving the play-by- 
play description and Jerry Doggett 
supplying the color. This broad
cast will be carried by station 
WKR, Dallas, and 11 other sta
tions.

Also beginning at 1:50 p. m. will 
b* Humble s broadcast of the Ar- 
kansas-S. M. U. game at Fayette
ville Arkansas. Ves Box will do 
the play-by-play announcing and 
Fred Kincaid will fill in the color. 
This broadcast will be carried by 
stations KRLD, Dallas; KM AC. 
San Antono, and KXYZ. Houston.

Humble's broadcast of the inter- 
*ci tional game between Baylor and 
Tulsa at Tulsa will begin at 2:20 
p m. Bill Michaels will' describe the action play-by-play and Bill Hightow er will handle the color. 
This broadcast w’ill be carried by stations WACO, Waco; KFJZ. Ft W orth: KTSA, San Antonio and 
KTRH. Houston.

Premier Oil company and West 
Texas Utilities kegmen kept th«n 
nunds on the business of bowling 
and won all games at the Bishop 
alleys last night The losers were 
Oardenhire Petroleum company 
and Collins Hardware.

Lee McDonald amt C Tipton 
were the high scorers. The form
er piled up the unusual total of 
609 pins for the three games. Tip- 
ton, 535.

High single game scores for 
both men and women lor the week 
went to Howard Lankford, 245, 
and Mrs Pauline Poison, 163.

League games tonight: Cisco 
Gas Corporation vs. Nance Motor 
company; Cisco Lumber & Supply 
vs. Firestone Tire.

Neon's last Night.
Premier Oil Co.

G. C McGown 
Pete Dawn. . . .

I C. Tipton . . . .  
K N. Greer . .
H. Lankford . .

38H
482
535
105
160

C i s c o  to Scran
ton a n d  Nimrod 
R o a d  Completed

Completion of the six mile strip 
of farm to market road from the 
baseline road, just west of Cisco 
city limits, toward Scranton and 
Nimrod, was announced this week.

The road, which gives paved 
highway outlet to farms in that 
area, is the first of the kind to be 
built in this section. It was con
structed by the Arch Bucy Con
struction company of Brownwood.

It is an excellent example of 
modern rural area highway devel- 
pment which will do much to im

prove farm ana community values 
in the rural districts. The con
duction, except for the width of 

the pavement and its more wind
ing course, is comparable to cardi
nal highway’ building.

The policy in building farm to 
narket roads. Dist. Highway En
gineer Leo Ehlinger explained 
some time ago, is not to take the 
shortest distance from the begin
ning to the end of the strip, but to 
adapt the route to serve as many 
farms as possible.

So the construction of the Cisco 
to Scranton and Nimrod road fol
lows existing county roads, al
though all corners have been flat
tened to eliminate s^iarp turns and 
traffic hazards as much as pos
sible.

—---- o

60 Modern Rooms 
in R e m o d e l e d  
P u t n a m  H o t e l

By United Press.

CHICAGO, Nov. I 3. — The board of di
rectors cf the American Petroleum Institute to
day called upon the state department to declare 
that the Anglo-American oil treaty would not 
bring international or domestic control of the 
oil industry.

The directors asked the department to 
make clear that the treaty would not empower 
the economic council of the United Nations to 
review or revise foreign or domestic oil conces
sions.

At another session of the annual conven
tion, an official of the T ransportation Associa
tion of America warned fhat the nation was 
heading toward government ownership of 
transportation.

He revealed his group was building a de
fense of private ownership primarily around 
small town “ influential citizens.

Taxpayers P a y  Krug Mum After 
7139 P e t .  O f  T a l k  With Own- 
Their 1946 B i l l e r s  and M i n e r s

FOR SALE Nice corner lot. five 
room house with two porches all 

niodem, garage, fruit trees and 
fixed for poultry. For immediate 
“ale $3,000. 200 W. Eighteenth

720 805 745 2270 
Gardenhire Pet. Co.

Van Gardenhire .125 146 134 10u
F. Essl ............... 112 158 135 105
C. J Kleiner ....1 3 5  155 147 13i
K. Bearman . . .1 7 9  140 159 l>8
J. Farleigh ........147 110 138 39;>

698 709 713 2120 
West Texas Utilities 

O. J, Russell ....1 3 6  149 158- 443 
Snotty Huestis. . 136 136 136 108
C. C. Cutting . 1 6 1  149 147 4->»
Tut Tabor ..........161 164 161 483
Lee McDonald ..201 227 181 609

795 822 783 2400 
Collins Hardware -

Con Collins ........112 130 132 3i4
J. T Leveridge .150 118 142 410
Les Jenkins ....1 3 3  133 133 399
Dick Cutting ...128 151 169 448
Guv Morris ........150 150 150 450

673 682 726 2081

PUTNAM. Nov. 13. — "Aunt" 
Mary Guyton, former owner and 
manager of the Mission Hotel in 
Putnam, has decided to call it a 
day and retire from the hotel busi
ness. She is selling to a group of 
discharged service men who plan 
to open the hotel to the general 
public.

I. G. Jobe is to be the new man
ager and his brother Glenn is the 

1 secretary and treasurer. The 
Jobes report that the remodeling 

; is progressing according to sched
ule and that the cafe, dining room 
and ball room opening dates will 
be announced at a later date 
through the Cisco Daily Press.

They plan to make it a 60-room 
modern hotel and to specialize in 
service to the customer. Any ad
vice or suggestions will be appre
ciated by the Jobe brothers.

Mrs. Guyton has moved to her 
apartment jjust south of the hotel 
and will receive all of her friends 
there before taking an extended 
vacation with her family in Wash
ington and California.

Since October 1. date for the be
ginning of payment of 1946 taxes, 
Eastland county taxpayers have 
paid $125,306.93 of their $173,091.- 
39 state and county tax bill, or 
72.39 percent, according to Neil 
Day, county tax assessor-collector. 
Those who paid their taxes during 
the month of October received a 3 
percent discount.

On the balance of $47,784.46 of 
1946 taxes, if paid in November of 
this year, the taxpayei will receive 
a discount of 2 percent, while those 
paid in December will receive a 
discount of 1 percent.

Day urges the taxpayers of the 
county to take advantage of the 
2 percent saving by paying their 
taxes during this month.

- ■ -o----------------

O n e  Killed. 15 
H u r t  by Public 
S c h o o l  B l a s t

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. (UP -  
Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug 
conferred separately today with 
spokesmen for the soft coal indus
try and the United Mine Workers

AFL— and then recessed the 
talks indefinitely.

A spokesman for Krug said no 
further meetings were scheduled 
with either side. He refused to 
say whether the conferences had 
collapsed or whether further ses
sions were likely.

----------------o----------------

Smuts Made Self 
Clear in Request 
F o r  Annexation

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Nov. 13

GOP Will Exclude 
Corporations from 
1947 T a x C u t s

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 UP 
The Republican leadership today 
revealed more of its 1947 tax re
duction schedule, but still excluded 
corporations from relief next yeai.

Rep. Harold Knutson, R.. Minn., 
who will be chairman of the House 
Ways and Means c mmittee in the 
new congress, said there would be 
two tax bills in 1947

1. A bill he described as a 
"quickie" to effect an immediate 
20 per cent reduction in persona) 
income taxes.

2. A long range tax bill to re
duce or eliminate some excise tax
es and to deal with administrative 
sections of the present act.

Knutson said the 20 per cent bill 
would be ready for consideration 
by the House Ways and Means 
committee in January. It will be 
short and compartively simple 
Knutson and Rep. Joseph 55' Mar
tin, Jr . R., Mass., are confident 
the House can dispose of it quick
ly — perhaps in one day of floor 
discussion. Martin's opinion i- 
important because he will be the 
new speaker.

Knutson said no reduction ir. 
corporation taxes was contemplat
ed for next year He and other 
Republican leaders have promised | 
a balanced budget along with tax 
reduction.

SHOPPING DAY IN' TOKYO—American customers, mostly
women, jam the counters of the new Tokyo PX to buv lonc- 
scarce items ranging from pink sweaters and nail polish to 
electric irons and phonograph records, as the world s largest 
Army Post Exchange opened on The Ginza. The PX features 
a restaurant, barber and beauty shop, a nursery, and a dry 

cleanine and tailor shoo.

Another H e a v y  $39 Million Plant 
R un of C at t i e .  For Rayon Be Built 
Calves, Ft. Worth at Rock Hill, S. C.

(U.P) The Union of South Africa

THF TRrATMVNT Homer Snow seal trainer at Fleishhacker Zoo. San Francisco, wants all his
■1 . 1  i> <i •» hr nu' cs up a special tootb paste formula with a fish oil charges to look and smile their best, so he mi-.es upi a ** **ba$y. H e re in  gives But Bos the tieatment.

BARODA, Mich.. Nov. 13. (UP) 
One pupil was killed and at least 
15 persons injured today when a 
boiler room explosion wrecked a 
section of the Baroda Consolidated 
school.

Walter Ruppel, 13, died in St. 
Josephs Sanitarium, St. Joseph. 
Mich., three hours after the blast.

The explosion blew out a fifth 
and sixth grade schoolroom direct
ly above the boiler room and caus
ed the second story classroom 
above it to collapse.

TK'KNER WRITES PRESS.
Rev. John W. Tickner, former 

Cisco resident, writes from Coman
che as follows: "I am beginning 
my second year at Comanche 
Methodist circuit. The past year 
was one of the greatest years of 
our ministry. We have a fine 
group of people to work with. Con
ference gave ns a quota of 40 to 
bring into the church, but we re
ceived 60 and raised more money 
than was raised in 1945 in the Cru
sade for Christ campaign. Am en
closing cheek to renew my sub
scription. Be sure to keep that 
paper coming."

■ o----------------
FLOATING MINES.

LONDON. Nov. 13. (UP) The 
admiralty announced tonight that 
British minesweepers swept 22 
moored mines in the Corfu chan
nel off Albania today, of which 
two were recovered and were be
ing examined.

WERE GERMANS FIRST?
CHICAGO. Nov. 13. (UP) The 

Germans during the war credited 
themselves with producing the 
world's first atomic bomb, physi
cist S. A. Goudsmlt said today.

flatly refused today to put South
west Africa under United Nations 
trusteeship if UN rejected the 
South African proposal for annex
ation.

Premier Jan C. Smuts told the 
trusteeship committee that South 
Africa would continue to adminis
ter Southwest Africa "as an inte
gral part of the union" according 
to the old league cf nations man
date, if the annexation bid was re
jected.

California Union 
Men Back at Old 
Bombing T r i c k s

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 13 Homes 
of two more non-striking movie 
workers were blasted by honie- 

| made grenades today in the second 
successive night of new violence in 
the two-month AFL jurisdictional 
strike.

t No one was injured in the bomb
ings. which brought the total for 

I two nights to five, but front porch- 
} es of two residences were shatter- 
| ed, windows blown in and plaster 
I loosened.

In one of them. ’Paul Byrd. 34, 
special effects man at Columbia 

, studio, was sleeping, but his wife,
I Margaret, and mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Flalny Chapin, were chatting in 
the living room.

Alarmed by the loud exhaust of 
a car which drove into their drive
way, then backed out hurriedly, 
they fled to the rear of the house 
Just as the explosion rocked it. 
The chair in which Mrs. Chapin 
was sitting was splintered.

Fundamental i s t s  
a nd R e g u l a r s  
H a v e  Argument

MINERAL WELLS. Nov. 13. 
One hundred students from Bible 
Baptist Seminary at Fort Worth 
will come to Mineral Wells foi an 
open-air meeting conducted by 
Re\. James L. Adkins ot Sealy. the 
pastoi announced today.

He made the statement after he 
and Rev. Bill Fraser of Dallas 
were refused seats at the Baptist 
General Convention when the as
sembled delegates upheld a ruling 
of Dr. E. D. Head of Fort Worth, 
president.

The only negative vote cast was 
by a man who later identified him
self as Rev. Mr. Adkins.

Two hour later he and Rev. Mr 
Fraser stood on a downtown street 
handing out copies of the "Funda
mentalist." newspaper published 
by Rev. Frank Norris, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church cf Fort 
Worth, and head of the Bible Sem
inary.

"We will fight like wall-eyed 
tom cats." Rev. Mr Adkins said, 
and stated that the convention 
"just hung themselves" in not ad
mitting the two pastors.

FT WORTH Nov. 13. There 
was another heavy run of cattle 
and calves at Fort Worth today, 
with most prices about in line with 
Tuesday's market. Hogs opened 
steady, but later sold 25 to 50 
cents higher Sows were steady 
and pigs steady to weak Slaugh
ter lambs were active and strong 
to $1 higher, mostly 50 cents high
er Other killing classes were j 
strong some yearlings and 2-year I 
old weathers around 50 cents high
er; feeders steady.

Medium and good slaughter 
steers and yearlings moved to $14 
to $24 common mostly at $10 to I 
$13 60; rannie yearlings down to! $ 8 .00 .

Medium to good fat cows sold 1 
at $10 to $15: cutter and common j 
cows at $8.50 to $10: canners at j 
$6.50 to $8 50; bulls at $8 to $11 j

Good and choice fat calves cash
ed at $14 50 to $16.50. a few high-! 
or: common and medium at $10 to l 
$11; culls at $7.50 to $9.

----------------o---------------- -
GOOD G\S WELL,

COLEMAN. Nov. 13. Missing! 
commercial oil production in the j 
Brcneke, Ranger and EUenburger 
in drilling to 3.200 feet. Brannon 
and Murray have plugged back No. 
7-B Sealy-Smith. in the Coleman- 
Junction pool, four miles southeast 
of Coleman, to 1.150 feet and gain
ed gas production estimated at 
500.000 cubic feet daily.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13 The 
Civilian Production Administration 
today announced approval of the 
construction of 38-miUion-doIlar 
rayon yarn plant by the Celanese 
Corp. of America at Rock Hill. S. 
C.

CPA said $7,000,000 would be 
spent on building and $.32.000.000 
on machinery and equipment. The 
agency authorized construction of 
the plant because it considers ray
on yarn for textiles an essential 
material.

---------------- o----------------

.11 >TH E MILLER ILL.
BROWNWOOD. Nov 13. E J 

Miller, associate justice-elect of 
the 11th Court of Civil Appeals at 
Eastland, is seriously ill after a 
heart attack. Miller, a former 
district judge here, was elected to 
succeed Justice Courtney Gray of 
Brownwood on the appeals bench 
next January.

FIRMER HAND N EEDED.

JERUSALEM. Nov 13 At
tackers described by police as Jew
ish extremists today ambushed a 
police dawn patrol, which daily 
combs raildav lines for bombs, 
blasting its ramshackle hand-pro
pelled trolley and killing all six 
officers aboard.

DISABLED VETS VOTED. TOO—Grey Lady Mrs Samuel S Fung. R. d Cross worker, holds bal
lot box while veteran Herman Newman in Mt Alto Vctcrai s' Hrspil?], Washington. DC . c:s»> 
his vote Th~ residents of the District of Columbia were voting for the first time f’-r "the right 

to vote," and thg right to vote for President and member? of Congress in the Dist: ct.
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Museum Gets Largest Cut-Class Bowl
!1

i )
•all

rid * largest cut-glass punch bowl, valued at more than 
the new center of attraction at the Museum of Art. 
showing of! his masterpieces i> John Denman, master

mm who spent almost two months making the bowl and its 
tching goblets for the l.ibbev < I nj II if.irs ito . Win-

, 11 iop honors at the st f ouis I xposilmn in 1901 the bow I is 25 
he* in diameter and 24 inches tall It weighs over 100 pounds and 
ds lo quarts I ihbe* re< entlv presented the historic hand made 
to the museum where it will be on permanent displav.

A G L A M O R O U S  C A K E  IS BORN

B eautifu l  movie star Fare  
arlosce is also a star at cake 

baking. Here the stirs the 
shortening

Faye uses a mix-easy recipe 
f o r  sure success. She is 
herg d ep ic ted  s i ft ing  the  

cake flour.

bent-After only 3 minutes' 
ing time the hatter'§ com
pleted filled layer cake pans 

go in the men.

A glamorous cake is horn — 
tender, featherhght in tex
ture. It*i a fire-star Hull*- 

stood success,

Hollywood, * a!if . I.pivp it to Faye Marlowp. *!ar of Republic Future*' 
hit, “Rentier*ou« with Annie,** to lead the Holl*woo I prore*.slon »n relebrit- 
»ni the return of rak»- flour Fa>e is depleted preparing her fir"! homp baked 
ejkf in sis month* with a rrm-ea-y t*-< ipe that 1 lu-ctoti* ma'terpiere.
Fierr i# a mix ea*> r e c i p e  to make sure of a similar !u** i o u * ma t̂erpiere hy 
anv average housewife Here** how: «»ft 2 rUp* of *pn iai rake flour one*, 
measure into sifter with 2 tea«poon« of double-aeting baking powder, i i tea
spoon salt, and l '  ̂ rup* sugar.

Put ‘ 2 ruP shortening in bow! and «tir to -often, -iff in drv ingredient*; 
if butter, lard or margarine i* used for shortening, add ** rup milk l * 4 nip 
if vegetable shortening i« u**d » mix until all flour i* dampened. Then heat 
2 minute* Add 2 egg* unbeaten. I teaspoon vanilla treat 1 minute longer

Now Faye turn* her mix-easy fake batter into two deep 8-inrh layer pan* 
»*": d on the bottom with paper, then grea.ed. and bake* in a moderate oven 
»3.S*F. > 2.5 nunute* or until done .The finished rna-terpie, *• made the mix easy 
way la light textured, moist and mouth r>.elti,,g thank* to rake fl .ar.

1—  If it’** worth fixing:, it’s worth fixing right.
2— W#* prove that a quirk job ran hr a gmwl job.
S— Don’t just hope — but make mire that everything’s jake. 
4— Every modern fac ility for prompt, dependable repair work.

We RprfUlize in Tune-I ps. Brake Vnsp#-rtion,
draining and flushing radiators and general repairs.

Phone 670.

Power, left, and Cesar Romero smile 
ru.r.vd plane after arriving at a Santa 

; t The act* rs made a 20 000 mile good-
•ur through South AmericaBeware Coughs

from common coldsThat Hang On
Creerr.ulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to h-lp loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
• the u  * . ai raw. t< :.d-. r, in
flan : brot hial mui us m em - j 
brar.c s. Tell your dru Ttst to sell you ; 
a both*? of Creomulsion with the un
derstand::' ? you must like the way it 
quicklv alia vs the couch or you are 
to have vour money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B ronchitis

N ow  I 
fast local 

Bus Service
TEXAS
POINTS

2

reev

Bo\d Insurance :
*  4

Agency :
4

General Insurance *,

PHONE 49.
CISCO to DALLAS

Only S2.73 Plus Tax

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiimniiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiii

M E R C H A N TS  
CREDIT  

ASSO CIATIO N
of Cisco. Texas, (Inc,) 

State Affiliated.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary.

205 Key nolds Building 
Telephone 142

A i r - C o n d i t i o n e d  B u t e *
It’* h»re — Amen- an Buslines announoei 
new. fast LO< A I. sere ire. Go from vour 
town to other lexas points at time-sav. 
ine «r*ee<I "re how much you save, vet 
ride FIR"! Cl ASS in new, air-eon<ii« 
turned bu*ew. Inquire at Your friendly 
American Budine* agent M U  !

1  Y P I C A L  L O W  F A R E S

DANIEL HOTEL 

Phone 114.

scam b u s l i n e s
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DR. C. E. PAUL [CONNIE DAVIS

Chiropractor and 

X-Ray Service

Eighth and Phone 680.

Real Estate 
I Rentals & Insurance
l  ALTO INSURANCE 
J A SPECIALTY 
J A few choice homes left fer 
I Hal*.

PHONE 1*8

* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

.T U N I N G

*
or
oV

|  >  ̂ I
/

CHARLIE’S
Barber Shop.

Now located In Ioigiimi Hotel 
west of l.agiin* News Stand.

Will appreciate the patrunag 
of my former customer* am 
cordially Invite new one*.

Chas. Kimbrough

1 to relieve stuffiness, invite

lWtllHHIIIIIlHlllllllllllllHlllHllll'llttTllllilllllll"',ll':;i III 'l!"lii::iii'HI t'. MHI Hill Hint III HIHIIII|1IHIIIII|llllt'»t

A U T O  SERVICE, REPAIRS.

C A R B A R Y A U T O M O T IV E  SERVICE
Eighth and I).

We Clowe Saturday* at Noon.

HMMMiariniiimtimiiimiliiiimiiuiiiuiiiiiuiHiiiniiitiiimu-: ;n!nn;ii' !!"u:ii!i ; iTifliiinnnnn iw

ireenhaw’s
Florist

Fresh Flowers for AH 
Occasions.

Pot Plants, Corsages, 
Bouquets,

Funeral Pieces.
Open Week Days and 

Sundays.
Telegraph Orders Filled.

W E D ELIVER.
Phone 684W .

Cisco, Texas.
Member T. D. S.

111111 " ■ . . . .

1503 Ave. C.

^iiimiiiiimiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuniiRiiMiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii| ,ii|i| ,i, , " ll,llllllll,llll,,ll,ll,,ll=  w M t l /

AMERICAN LEGION DANCE
Every Saturday Night 
C O U N TR Y CLUB

Music by the Swing Masters 
9 ’till 12:30

PALACfl r a t e s

Cash

T i l l :A  T E R phone

= It's wonderful how a little Va-tro*nol 
= up each nostril relieves stuffy transient 
= congestion If you need relief tonight,

iifflm im »im iiiii!iiii"riii ...............in,, iititiiiimiiiiiiiiiittimiiiHHtiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiHtfiiiiHHtiHitiitnt
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S I G N S
By

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
609 D Ave. Phone 621W.
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Peosi-Cvh Company, Long ItlanH City, -V. Y.
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.. Brownwood, Texas

14 Hour Service
Two Cars Available. 

Efficient, courteou» and
reliable eervlce. 

TELEPHONE 8*.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner,

R H E U M A T I S M
N E U R I T I S  — A R T H R I T I S

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologists amaz
ing new Vitamin formula Try RID MATIC for nagging back
aches and leg pains, that seemingly add 20 years to your age. 
Who wants to be old? Your health is your most valuable as
set. Quick acting KID MATIC works fast, often splendid re
sults In one day. KID MATIC relieves smarting, burning pas
sages. helps kidneys flush excess acid from the blood stream. 
KID MATIC increases appetite and energy. You work in 
peace and sleep in comfort. 30,000 bottles sold. Don't delay. 
Buy RID MATIC at Dean Drug Co. today.

Back-stage Behind the Curtains—
. . . .  in every organized business, large or small, there is a 
mass nf pre|iuratiiin. work.* kill, experience and e\p>-n*e be
fore any thought ran be given to profits from the finished 
product. For example, the cost of typing a 100-page abstract 
is a trifle compared to that of assembling, classifying and 
posting the records day after day In preparation for your 
next order. The abstract, therefore, can't be cheap like dirt, 
but always there is the element of safety and a saving in 
including it in every real estate transaction.

Earl Bender & Co., Abstractors,
Eastland Since 1923 Texas.

CHARLES R ROGERS p>«i*Mt 
PAUL
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Plus: TAI.K of Two ( \| F.S 
and IiI.IMI’SIIs of t.l \l WtALtl

THE A
Quality 
Is The 

Best Policy

TUESDAY 
WFDNF.SDAY 

and THURSDAY

NOV. 12,13,14
DOUBLE FEATUREI

Always aware of the health-im
portance of our profession, we have 
made this concept the cornerstone 
of our utterly reliable prescription 
service. It’s a working concept 
that always assures you of the 
beet of high-quality drugs and the 
best of skilled professional atten
tion when you bring a prescription 
to us. — And that's why so many 
people believe that their best poli- 
ry Is to come to us for all their 
Pharmacy needs!

“Beast at BE) ’
and

AM . MVNHATTAN IS t.(UNO
L \  i i n :

CUBAN PETE
with

IIF.SI \RN \Z - It  IAN KI T TON 
I I III I. sMI'l II h l\ ( . s|s|KRS|

RADIO REPAIRS
Plus: STORY of a DOG and 

NEWS.

The delicate mechanism of your radio requires 

the attention of an expert radio engineer. W e’ll re

pair your radio promtly, efficiently, and inexpen

sively . .  . and guarantee absolute satisfaction. Phone 

us or bring your radio in today

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

602-03 Exchange Hldg.,

Eastland, Texas

ELECTRONIC SERVICE ENGINEERS H A IL  TYP E W R IT E R  CO. 
Repairs.

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.
407 Reynolds Bldg. 

PH ONE 632.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Dr. Doralee McG raw’s P a t ie n ts .

My daughter, Dr. Doralee MrGraw has turned over to me 
her Prescription Card* since she has moved away. 1 shall be 
glad to Take t are of Vour Optical Needs. 4Iso any other* 
who might need my services. i arcful eye examinations, 
glasses guaranteed to give satisfaction. More than 40 years 
successful practice. rt0(i Exchange Bldg., I as Hand Texas. 
Phone SO.

W . D. M cGR AW , 0 .  D.

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only • 
Few Cents Per Month.

O ffice: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas. . phone 167.
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cent., per word for two Insertions; minimum 45c 

fash must hereafter accompany ALL classified advertising. '

PALE Combination elec- 
roaster and broiler with 
H. R. (Pop) Garrett. Tele- 

627W. 13

Oblong, plastic coat but- 
Please phone 437J. 9

HOMES - FARM S  
H IN C H E S  - LO AN S  

IN SU R AN C E.
Four-room house, fair con

dition. close in, for quick sale,
$1,900.

Four rooms and bath west 
side, $2,000.'

Eight rooms and bath with 20 
lots, west part, account ill 
health owner says sell for $7,-
500.

Five rooms and bath on i ave- 
mer.t well located, $5,7 50.

Six rooms, hardwood floors. 
$4,900.

Four rooms on pavement, $2,-
860.

Six rooms, redecorat 'd, on 
pav ment near high school, $6,- 
500.

Seven rooms on pavement, 
hardwood floors, $6,000.

Five rooms. 2 lots, lot, of 
fruit, outbuildings, $3,000.

Five room rock house, $5,500. 
If we don't have the home 

you want let us try to find it 
for you.

One vacant block of ground in
southwest part of town, $850.

Radiator and welding shop 
completely equipped. Inquire.

Filling station, shop and liv
ing quarters, $1,750.

On account o f ill health of 
owner we have one of best pay
ing businesses in Cisco available 
to party with sufficient capital 
and business ability to handle it. 
Inquire.

Phone us for friendly, compe
tent. insurance service.

Want land 7 Look these over. 
160 acres choice tight land on 

pavement, close In, 7 room mod
ern brick home, all conveni
ences, plenty outbuildings. If 
you want the pick of this area 
come in and let us tell you 
about this.

50 acres on pavement, good 
4-room frame house, a bargain 
at $1,000.

80 acres brush land with half 
nanerals, $7.50.

175 acres close in on pave
ment with good 5-room house, 
city water, gas and lights. In
quire.

905 acres unimproved grass
land. $21.

1020 acre ranch with 5 room 
house, $22.

2.400 acre ranch with 5-room 
house, $22.

480 acres well improved tight
land. $40.

52 acres on pavement close in 
with all conveniences available. 
Inquire.

40 acres, improved on pave
ment, $3,150.

If you don't find what you 
want listed here, try our full 
time "Search Service." We'll 
find it.

See us for real estate loans of 
all kinds, including FHA. Rates
as low as 4 %.

When you think of real es
tate. think of

C. S. SI R LES R E A L  
E STATE SER VICE,

A. K. ALLEN 
DORIS CLARK 
W. M. SI RLES

701 Ave. D. Telephone 321.

232 acres, 100 in cultivation. 
Good improvements, all fenced 
with net wire and cedar post, 
$30 acre.

Ten acres, 4-room house on 
pavement. Electricity, 7 gas, 
$2,975.

Six rooms, 7 bath; hardwood 
floors; good paper and paint, 
$•4,900.
170 acres; 80 in cultivation, 
fenced hog proof, $24 acre.

360 acres; good 5-room house, 
100 in cultivation, fenced hog 
proof,

5,100 acre ranch; 500 In cul
tivation; good grass; good 
fences; lots of water, $16 acre.

Five rooms and bath; mostly 
hardwood floors; good paper 
and paint, $1,000.

489 acres grass land. Creek 
runs through place. Lots of 
pecan trees, $16 acre.

446 acres; 2 sets of good im
provements. Extra good grass 
and everlasting water; 110 
acres in cultivation. Fenced 
with net wire and cross fenced. 
Would divide this place.

Seven rooms and bath. Mostly 
hardwood floors; slate roof, $6,- 
000.

Some good business opportu
nities.

Save 20% on INSURANCE. 
Stock company.

E ZZELL &  N IX
Office Phone 489.

Residence I07J ami 12.VI.

FOR SALE at once. Enameled 
gas range, living room suite and 

other furniture. 508 W. Ninth. W. 
E < rawford. West apartment.

12
K ill SALE Modern four-room 

bungalow, refinished throughout. 
Immediate possession for cash 
■sale. Hxi7 \\. Sixteenth. 10

9 OR SALE Pigs, also cream 
separator with electric motor. F 

C. Cheshire, Lake Road, Cisco. 12

\\ ANTED Working couple
would like to rent house with 

four to six rooms. See D. W. Dis- 
erens at Western Auto Associates 
Store, or phone 318. io

S O C l A L  and  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6.

CALL MRS. R. A CONE, tele
phone 136W3 for your Thanks

giving turkev, dressed or on foo .
10

FOR SALE Twenty-ft. trailer 
home, complete, ready to live in; 

g‘ id tires; n<- furniture to buy. 
609 E Eighth street, Cisco. 9

' l l " "  PYLE PRESIDED AT 
DELTA KAPPA GAMM A.

The local chapter of Delta Kap
pa Gamma met in regular session 
Saturday afternoon in the XXth 
Century club rooms. In the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. Berta 
Hazlewoml, who has not yet rccov-

FOR SALE Large house to be
moved; would make two rent 

houses. Phone 191 for informa
tion. 13

FflR SALE — Electric Ice box, 
living room suite, and miscel

laneous furniture Mrs. V7. M. Tan
ner, Mobley Hotel. 10

SPIRELLA CORSETIERE at 406 
West Ninth. 30

FOR SALE Piano, 
fer & Storage Co.

Cisco Trans- 
9

FOR SALE 1939 
coupe, reasonable. 

Shop.

Buick club 
Cisco Pastry 

10

REAL ESTATE  
LISTINGS.

We have an assortment of 
homes in Cisco for your consid
eration. Among others, the fol
lowing:

Five-room re-decorated bun
galow on corner L t, $1.500 00.

Five-room modern bungalow 
on paved street near schools. 
$5,250.00.

Six-room modern bungalow 
on paved, corner lot, $6,000.00.

Large 2-story residence with 
extra lot room, $6,000 00.

Five-room cottage on corner 
lot. $3,200 00.

Five-room cottage, orchard, 
chicken house, extra lot, $3,000.

Also Business building bring
ing good returns on asking 
price. Cafe business. Retail 
businesses of various kinds and 
sizes. Ask about these if inter
ested in a going, profitable busi
ness.

LANDS.
80 acres, with good 5-room, 

modern residence on paved 
street near town.

90 acre place fairly close in. 
poor improvements, good soil, 
mostly cultivated.

Well improved 210 acre place. 
You will like this one.

1100 acre ranch, 880 acre 
ranch, with modern home. Vari
ous and sundry other listings. 
See what we have for you.

INSURE IN SURE 
INSI It \N< E \\ ITH
E. P. CRAW FORD  

A G E N C Y.
I’hone 453.

STOP, LOOK and LISTEN. 
BIGGEST BARG AIN S  

IN TO W N .
Beautiful five-room home, newly 

redone throughout. A perfect lo
cation. Priced to sell at 5750.

Completely redecorated t w o  
story close in on four lots. This 
is a real home for anyone settled. 
Call us on this place.

Seven-room home on paved 
street, hardwood floors and double 
garage, $6,000,00.

Five-room rock house and good 
garage,c lose in on good location, 
$4,000.00.

Large garage apt in good repair. 
Immediate possession at $2,250.00.

Newly decorated three-room cot
tage close in for only $2,700.00.

Completely re-decorated five- 
room home in 500 block on Ninth 
street, quick possession at $4,500.

Modern five-room home on paved 
street with double garage, quick 
sale at $5,000.00.

Here is a nice place for someone 
wanting out at the edge of town. 
Five-room house, nice orchard, 
chicken houses and cow pens.

We also have some choice lots 
for sale. Call for location.

25 acres on Lake road, good 
fence and good water, on highway.

ATTENTION EX-G. I.’s ! ! ! 
235 acres of good sand. Good 

house and all improvements. 100 
acres in cultivation. Inquire.

640 acres of grass land, priced 
at $15.00 per acre for quick sale. 

LET ITS EXPLAIN OUR LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICIES FOR 

y o i R PROTECTION. 
ATTENTION EX-G.I’s VO t 
CAN MAKE A  20 YEAR 
LOAN THROUGH US ON ANY 
c it y  PROPERTY AT THE 
RATE OF $6.06 PER THOUS
AND A MONTH. 100% ON

a n y  a m o u n t :
JOHN V i. FIELDS.
ESEN A. FIELDS.

V E T E R A N S R ELIABLE  
R E A L T Y  ASSN .

Over Dean Drag.
Telephone 805.

PO Box 895. Cisco, Texas.

PERMANENTS — Make an ap
pointment with me for your 

beauty needs. Work guaranteed. 
Janette's Beauty Shop, 606 E. 
Tenth. Phone 3U2 J. Two blocks 
east of East Ward school. 30

FOR SALE Cheap, 
sedan. Phone 392W.

1937 Ford
9

FOR SALE — Six lots on Nine
teenth street, half block from 

Rising Star highway. See owner 
at 200 E. Eighteenth. 12

FOR SALE Garland table top 
white percelain gas range. 906 

W. Fifth, telephone 550. 11

FOR SALE Five-room house;
all modern and ready to move 

in; garage, store house, corner lot, 
nice location. Part down, rest like 
rent. Phone 109. 11

FOR SALE Walnut bedroom
suite, springs and mattress. Ex-

cellent condition . Phone 115 or 700
W. Ninth. 9

FOR SALE - Cocker Spaniel
pups. Phone 757J. 9

WE HAVE for immediate delivery 
started chicks, one week to three 

weeks of age. Come in and let us 
fill your order. Tip Top Feed and 
Hatchery. Ranger, Texas. 20

FOR SALE 
rocker, new 

K. Shoe Shop.

Royal typewriter, 
ice box. Call at O.

9

NOTICE — I will not be responsi
ble for any debts charged to me 

or Mission Hotel. Mary Guyton, 
Putnam, Texas. 10

cred from the accident which be
fell her in October, the vice-presi
dent, Miss Doris Joe Pyle, presided 
After a short business meeting, 
there was a panel discussion under 
the leadership of Mrs. Irene Hall
mark of the topic, "Schools of To
morrow.”

"New Trends in Curriculum 
Making” was the phase discussed 
by Miss Ella Andres, "Health Ed
ucation” by Miss Isadore Grimes 
and "New Methods of Teacher 
Training” was the topic of the pa
per prepared by Mrs. Ruth Her
ring, and read by Mrs. Minnie Hill

No radical changes were recom
mended, even for purposes of time
saving, as there are some matters 
in which all citizens need to be 
well-grounded; however, recent 
years have revealed the Ameri
cans' need for a greater knowledge 
of other nations and the reed for 
more attention to the nutrition 
and physical soundness of the 
young.

As for those who suggest that 
the schools attain the speed of 
learning that the army did in its 
teaching, it was hoped that these 
would remember that the army 
was teaching adults who would 
have an immediate, in some cases 
a life or death use to make of that 
knowledge, whereas the child has. 
for the most part, to take our 
word for the usefulness of what he 
is doing. Moreover, teaching 
groups in the army were small, 
equipment abundant, expense ig
nored. Last, but certainly not 
least, when we consider the many 
distractions the child has. the ar
my had its pupils in charge twen
ty-four hours a day.

Some disappointment in visual 
education was expressed; it is not 
as appealing as was expected by 
many, nor so valuable — doubt
less because of lack of activity on 
the pupils’ part, whereas education 
depends upon the activity of the 
pupil. This principle was refer
red to again in the discussion of 
methods.

In short, the teacher’s part in 
the learning process is to break 
down knowledge into bits which 
can be assimilated, can be related 
to other facts and to the pupils' 
own experiences, and can be, and 
are used in becoming acquainted 
with new facts, and new situa
tions.

The program was followed by 
group singing, and adjournment 
Besides those mentioned above, 
there were present Mines. Kate A l
len, Lois Buchanan, Ann Dun- 
wody, Vivian Grantham, Alice Mr- 
Canlies, Ina Stamey and Misses 
Mayme Estes, Olga Fay Ford 
Marie Winston. Nellie Yunk.

ments were passed to Misses Rob
bie Joe McNeely, Marjorie Rey
nolds, Jane Houston, Earline Steel, 
Margie Warren, Mary Elizabeth 
Brown. Mrs Ashenhust, the hos
tess.

MRS. ROY FONVILLE 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs. Roy Fonville was hostess
■ when group four of women's coun- 
I ell of First Christian church met
Tuesday afternoon at her home in 
Humbletown. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Mrs J. F. 

1 Benedict. Scripture reading of the 
first chapter of John was given by 
Mrs Willirue Logan and Mrs. G 
W. Troxell brought the devotional 

[ Mrs. James Haynie presented the 
' missionary lesson discussing the 
' topic "Christians in the World.”

Mrs. Fred Erwin conducted the 
business session which followed 
with minutes and roll read by Mrs. 
James Flournoy, secretary. Plans 

• were made for serving the high 
school band banquet, proceeds from 

j which will be added to the organ 
fund. The meeting was dismissed 

, by all repeating the missionary 
benediction.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. Lloyd Surles, Mrs. G. W.

■ Troxell. Mrs Willirue Logan, Mrs
! A. L. Clark, Mrs. James Flournoy. 
Mrs 9' E Shockley, Mrs. a . j . 

i Ward. Mrs J 9’ . Benedict, Mrs F 
N. Nuckles. Mrs. 9'red Erwin. Mrs. 
James Haynie. Mrs. James R 
Wright Jr.. Patty Nell Haynie and 
Mrs. 9'onville.

PRESIDENTIAL BLESSING—During 15-minute stopover in St. Louis C R White House 
pi css secretary, introduces his twin granddaughters to President T: urm.n. B ; lei is R< se* 

son Welter Toe Piesident wee enmuU to Wa-hmcton xf.tr .. ;

MISSION HOTEL

LOST — Bunch of keys between 
Post-Office and 404 W. Sixth. 

Phone 60. 9
WANTED — Section good grass 

land: cash in advance if desired. 
Address Banner Creamery, Abi
lene, Tex. 10
WILL BUY. sell or repair any 

make sewing machine. A ll work 
guaranteed. Please call at 612 
west Fourth street, downstairs 
apt., on right, at present. JACK 
GARY. 11
FOR SALE — Five-room house, 

three lots, west side. Immediate 
possession. Call 552J. 9

FOR SALE — Ft. Worth spudder, 
model D. Reasonable. 910 W. 

Dyer, Breckenridge. Phone 855W. 
W. N. Wells. 9

BUILDINGS FOR SALE — No 
priority needed, three years to 

pay. Buildings complete with win
dows and doors available for deliv
ery now. Ros$ & Son Construction 
Co., Ft. Worth Hiway, Brownwood, 
Texas. 418

FOR SALE — Portable Corona 
typewriter; good condition. It 

mav be seen at Press office.

WANTED — Carrier boy; apply 
business office, Cisco Daily 

Press, at once.

W e Now Specialize in
M E X IC A N
DINNERS

Served 2 to 10 p. m. 
“ Try this for a change in 

Menu.”

CISCO ST E A K  
HO USE

104 West Tenth.

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans &  Insurance

T O M  B. ST A R K
30.'> Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

ANNUAL BANQUET FOR 
BAND HE NOV. 29.

Thursday night. October 31, the 
Cisco Lobo Band was entertained 
at a birthday party. A group of 
ladies from the Band Parents' as
sociation decorated the band hall 
and surprised the band members 
as they returned from a practice 
period. It was one year. October 
26, that the current group first 
performed at a football game.

Guests of honor were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Stamey and Mrs. R. N. 
Cluck. The following ladies cater
ed: Mrs. Virgil Waglev. Mrs. 
James Moore. Mrs. Dick Bearman, 
Mrs. Paul Weiser, Mrs. J. R. Deen, 
Mrs. Sutton Crofts and Mrs. 
Charles Sandler.

Saturday, November 1, the band 
participated in a clinic at the Mo- 
Murry College. Abilene, which in
cluded a performance with the 
massed bands during the extended 
half time period of the McMurry- 
Austin football game that evening. 
The band appeared at the game 
and during the down-town parade 
under its capable drum major, 
Frances Halstead.

The annual banquet is to be held 
at First Christian church, Friday 
evening. November 29. A special 
effort is being made to contact all 
ex-band members. Ex-members 
are welcome and encouraged to at
tend the banquet, but reservations 
must be made on or prior to Mon
day, November 18. O. L. Stamey. 
principal of the high school, will 
be the toastmaster.

----------------o--------------- -

50TII WEDDING DAY 
TO BE CELEBRATED.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Camp will 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding an
niversary Sunday in their home at 
304 west Seventh street. They ex
pect to have their four children 
and their families with them on 
this happy occasion. Open house 
will be held from 2 to 5 p m. for 
their friends and acquaintances.

INTERESTINO MF.F.TINC.
HELD BY AUXILIARY.

Presbyterian auxiliary met at 
the rhurch Tuesday afternoon in 
a general meeting with Mrs. W 
W. Wallace presiding The meet- 

i irg opened with prayer by Mrs. W 
F. Watson and minutes of previous 
meeting were read by Mrs. C. R 
Baugh. Arrangements were made 
to serve dinner for a conference of 
Mid-Texas presbytery which will 
he held here November 14.

Mrs. W. F. Watson was leader 
of the devotional in which she was 
assisted by Mrs. J. A. Jensen and 
Miss Willie Word who gave scrip
ture readings. The devotional 
closed with prayer by Mrs. C. H 
Fee. Mrs Stuart McC. Rohre 

, gave a talk of work of the auxili- 
! ary among the foreign population 
! of the United States, which was 
j made quite interesting by the 
1 speaker's personal contact with 
those connected with the work 
Presbyterial report was made of 
the recent meeting at Bangs where 
the church women though few in 
number, entertained a delegation 
of seventy-seven persons in a most 
hospitable manner. Roll was call
ed by Circles following which the 
meeting was adjourned.

Those present were Mrs. W. W. 
Wallace. Miss Betty Baugh, Mrs. 
C. R. Baugh. Mrs. E P. Crawford. 
Mrs. J. E. Coleman. Mrs W. Bogan 
Dunn, Mrs. C. H Fee, Mrs. George 
P Fee, Mrs. S. E. Hittsnn. Mrs. J 
A Jensen, Mrs. A J. Olson. Mrs. 
Stuart McC. Rohre, Mrs. W. R. 
Simmons, Mrs. Homer Slicker. 
Mrs. J. J. Tableman. Mrs. W. F. 
Watson. Mrs. D E Waters. Mrs. 
J. E. Waters, Miss Willie Word 
and two visitors. Mrs. James Mc
Cracken and Mrs. Pritchett.

OPEN for BUSINESS - NEW MANAGEMENT
REMODELING

LOBBY OPEN for INSPECTION. 
PLENTY of VACANCIES and APARTMENTS.

Cafe and Dining Room will be ready for busi
ness Soon — Dates Will Be Announced.

Come to a Small Town for a Big Time!
Dancing Every Saturday Night.

Read Your Paper for Opening Date.
PUTNAM, TEXAS.

MISS GRETA KAY WAS 
HOSTESS TO YWA.

Young women's auxiliary of 
9'irst Batist WMU met Tuesday 
evening in the heme of Miss Greta 
Kay. The meeting was called to 
order by the president Miss Mar
jorie Reynolds and Mrs. A. F. Ash- 
enhust. sponsor, offered the open
ing prayer.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read by Miss Robbie Joe Mc
Neely and plans were made to 
bring Christmas cheer to needy 
homes in Cisco. Baskets will be 
filled by members to carry out this 
purpose.

The missionary lesson was then 
directed by Mrs. Ashenhust, with 
all members taking program parts.During the social hour refresh
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J. W Shepard, who has been in 
Chicago on business, came in Fri
day night (or a short visit with his 
parents Mr and Mrs T K Shep
ard. before going to his home in 
El Faso.

the program tonight as a repre
sentative of Decatur Baptist Col
lege. of which he is a trustee 
will give the college report.

and

Mr and Mrs Charles E Kilborn 
and their infant son returned to 
Fort Worth Monday t. Hew ing a 
few days’ visit m Cisco with his 
parents Mr and Mrs Zed Kilborn

Mr and Mrs R B Lane of Gor
man visited their parents Mr and 
Mrs Homer Lane and Mr and 
Mrs J E Burnam here Sundav

Charlie McClelland, who was 
hurt recently in a car wrei k. has 
been moved to the home t his 
brother E C McClelland on route 
one He is reported resting well 
and no bones were broken.

Mrs J E Doty left today for 
her home at Monument, N M af
ter a visit here with her son and 
wife Mr and Mrs Thad Doty and 
their babv.

James King of Kelly Field, San 
Antonio, was a recent guest here 
in the home of his parents Mr and 
Mrs D P King

Mrs H F Ski: per . ;n from 
Midland Saturday and visited her 
sister Mrs Mvrtn Anderson who 
joined her on a trip to Lubbock 
for a holidac visit with Mrs An
derson s daughter M1 s s Dorothy 
Jean Anderson

Miss Mona Carol Bates left 
M :.day for her home in Los An

geles, Calif . following a visit here 
in the home of her grandparents 
Mr and Mrs J E Burnam and 
with relatives at Gorman.

Mrs Wyma Huunicutt has re- 
tued to her home in San Antonio 
following a len-i'ay visit in Cisco 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E, Burnam.

by her husband s tathei K D. Van- 
derford who will spend the week 
with them.

Rev and Mrs H N Balderree, 
Mi and Mrs (1 A Eppler and Ri v 
H D. Blair are among those who 

1 have been attending the Baptist 
State convention at Mineral Wells 
this week.

They were accompanied home by 
her mother Mrs T M Moore, who 
has been in Dallas for several 
weeks, visiting in the home of her 
son and wife Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Mi Hire.

Mrs Charles Lee has returned 
to hei home at Deademona the 
first of the week following a visit 
in Cisco with Mr and Mrs O G. 
Lawson Mi and Mrs Thad Doty 
and other frienus

Ffc. Ross Harris, who has been 
visiting in Cisco with his mother 

| Mrs Pearl Harris, leit the first of 
the week for Bolling Field. Wash
ington. D. C.

Mi and Mrs Eugene Shockley 
had as guests in their home for 
the weekend and the Monday holi
day Mrs Shockley s mother Mrs. 
E L. Travis and her brother-in- 
law and sister Mt and Mrs. Lewis 
Pemberton of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Lane Gilmore vis
ited relatives at Albany on Armis
tice Day.

Mrs Barton Philpott and her 
son Joe Philpott and daughter 
Mary have returned from a week
end visit with relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Esther Palmer and Mrs 
Bessie Sims of Wills Point left to
day for their home after having 
been called t" Cisco by the death 
of their father J C Sims, who 
died at his homo in Pleasant Hill

Community. While here the two 
ladies were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J E Shirley.

D. R. Harper has returned to 
his home on west Twelfth street

of Dallas visited lier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A B Cooper here over 
the weekend and Monday.

Mi and Mrs. Paul A Cnzby ofms nonie on ivwmu m itw  . . . . . .  .
after having been a patient a t ! ^ L e o n  viaited in the home of Mrs. 
Graham sanitarium for several ^ozby a parent., Mr. and Mrs. D

R Harper, over the weekend, days. *

Mr. and Mrs. George Fleming Mr and Mrs. D. W. Diserens

spent the holiday with her moth* 
at Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles i>,iu 
Austin visited in tin i. . • of u j
and Mr> J F Shit , 1
weekend. While here they atten3 
ed the football game .it f;ang(| 
Monday.

CISCO — 
three m 

hollow ci 
blocks pa 
lege; nat 
home of T

Mrs Aubrey Vanderford of Big 
Spring was a weekend visitor in 
thi home of her sister-in-law Mrs 
Go rum Pollard She was accom- 
panied on her return to Big Spring

1896 Gown for 1996 Queen
Mrs Cari Pratt i i children 

Linda Lou ar.d Rom y Lyle Pratt 
returned to Sweetwater M >ndav 
after a brief visit in Cisco with 
her parents Mi and Mrs H N 
Lvle.

Mi-s E L P',- ;■< ’ Sunday
and Monday at D< f■ with her
daughter M iss  L*' r thy Nell Pugh 
student at N rth Texas State Col- 
lege.

Mr and Mrs R E Bradshaw 
have returned from Choudrant. 
La . w here they spent the weekend . 
with her grandparents Mi and I 
Mrs B l 1

Mr ar.d Mrs Ber Kay ar.d 
daughter Miss ,- ta Kay spt ■ t 
the weekend at • :•.<■ ■■ :ty guests 
of Mrs Kav s - - i. i :.i ; :iy

Among the :r 
funeral and bu 
at Pleasant Hill 
and Mrs J E

attending the 
if J C Sims 
day were Mr 
ev Mrs Roy
c..ndr"r.. MrFenley. Mrs Lula C rid 

and Mrs Clau : T . ker Mr a: i 
Mrs Armstead Abb- f  Jesse N -
ble and Tom Graves

Rev and Mrs Otis Strickland. ! 
Mr and Mrs A F Ashenhust 
Mr UKt M n
Mrs W P Gum: Mrs W H La- 
Roque. Mrs G B Largstor. ar.d 
Mr- V .
ar.s who attended the Baptist 
state convert: r. at Mineral Wells 
Rev Otis Struklar. : will appear r.
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Complete Line o f Winter Gloves, for 
Work or Play, for Young or Old. 

SELECT T O D A Y  FOR X M A S  G IF T S .

.S U B
Ou* of her y: andmother s cedar hope chest comes the gown whi h 

1. s Rusco of Chit iyo will wear to Jackson Park Yacht Club's 50th 
.'vi.niversary Ball The sown w as worn first at the club's opening dance 

I - who is 14, expects to be queen of the 100th Anniversary
Ball in 1096

"... here’s Coffee with
Quality!

A sleepy old hound docf, named Nero 
Said ."Even way down below Zero, 

"Phillips starts like a RaJblit- 
"A wonderful h a b it ,

I wish I could do it! said Nero.

For Boys and Girls
WARM GLOVES 35c to 35c

Boys and girls need 
warm gloves. Bright col
ors. Children’s sizes. | 

Elastic back.

Young Fellows and Girls
FABRIC MITTENS 30C
Cut for finger warmth, 
assorted bright color, 
Size to fit the school 

age children.

MEN’S WOOL MIXED DRESS GLOVES
Fleece lined grey and brown. Assorted sizes.39c

MEN’S ALL WOOL DRESS GLOVES
Attractive small checks. Sm, Md, Lrg

. _ _  79c
N e*  S h ipm ent C h ild ren 's  C o tton  P on lin

SCHOOL BLOUSES
6 to 16.
$1 .0 0

S P E C IA L !
LADIES RAYON PANTIES

All elastic band. Size 5, 6 and 7
65c

WOMEN’S LACE TRIM RAYON SLIPS
Bias cut. Heavy weight Rayon, 31 to 40

$155

iO ’ O Yes ADMIRATION is coffee with 
reo l qual i ty —a truly distinc
tive blend with fine, full flavor, 
satisfying, mellow richness, and 
smooth, inviting aroma Every 
pound of ADMIRATION is Cup- 
Tested to maintain its superior 
quality, and the personally Cup- 
Tested ADMIRATION way is the 
ONLY way to assure the same 
perfect blend, package after 
package.

O  O  : /
O  O  
r  p

NEW SH IPM ENT
SPUN RAYON PIECE GOODS

Assorted hall Patterns.69c
Solid color rayon and cotton gabardine,

3it in. w ide. Pastel shades.69c
NEW SHIPM ENT

WOOL FILLED COMFORTS
Printed and solid color reversible covers 72 x 81$5.98
Ju>t iii I into fin W inter! Bovs Fong Sleeve Knit

POLO SHIRTS
10to 1698c

F o r  S p lit-s e c o n d  S ts r ts . . .Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
It 's  a fa ct— Phillips brings you a gasoline that starts 
fast . . . warms up quickly all winter long!

As the weather gets colder Phillips draws upon its vast 
reserves of high-test natural gasoline . . . adds more and 
maze high-volatility elements to Phillips 66 Gasoline.

/ That's why Phillips 66 gives such 
sm ooth, even pow er—such instant, 
split-second starts when it 's cold. 
T ry  a tankful and see how Phillips 
controlled volatility adds to your 
driving pleasure all year 'round.

AS THE S E A S O N A L  
TEM PERA TU RE 6 0 E S  
POWN... PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES UP1

For cfood service ...Phillips 66 /

CLOSE Ol T
BOYS SCHOOL PANTS

Broken sizes in wool mixed cotton poplin.
$2.00

BOYS SOLID COLOR
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Blue, Tan and Green, 6 to 16.
$1.39

CU P-T E ST E D ”
Copyright l»4€. 

Duncan Coffee Company

DUNCAN COMIK COMPANY . ..ROASTERS ALSO OP MARYLAND CIUI AND I RIGHT AND EARLY COFFEES

NEW  S H IP M E N T
MEN’S DRESS PANTSi'iain and pleated models, good assortment of colors, 

I hard finish, 28 to 42 waist.
j $7-30

GOOD A S S O R T M E N T  of
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

Solid and plaids, cotton and rayon.
Shop now for Xmas Gifts.

$2.20 to $3.98
N E W  SH IPM ENT

MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS
And 4-Buckle Over Shoes. All sizes.

$3.19 and $3.79

P 'U K p 'ie ii o n  (je ttu u j,

to . w a iiU u f
Every day we’re making progress on 
the big telephone job to bring service 
to the people who want it. New appli
cants keep the waiting list long, but as 
new equipment is placed in operation, 
we re able to put in telephones for those 
who have waited longest.

I t s  not a short or easy job, but we’re 
hard at it. \\ e are working at getting 
telephones for not a few persons or a 
few towns, but . . . for more than 
230,000 persons . . . living in some 700 
towns . . .  in five states. . . .

“ Getting telephones” means making 
and shipping and installing switch
boards and other telephone equipment, 
stringing wire and splicing cable, set
ting poles and placing conduit, and all 
the rest that adds up to a telephone 
system.

All over the United States people are 
waiting for telephones. Thus we get 
only our fair share of the new telephone 
equipment being made for all of the 48

states. Raw materials the factories work 
with—copper, lead, rubber, co tton - 
are just as scarce as many of the hard- 
to-get things you yourself need these 
days. That's why getting telephones in 
takes longer today than we like.

That isn’t normal, and it won’t last. 
One of these days we’ll be putting in 
telephones again the day people want 
them installed. Everyone who wants a 
telephone will have one, and service 
will be better than ever.

Meanwhile, the best way we know to 
hurry that day along is to work hard— 
harder than we once believed we could 
work —and make that badly needed 
telephone equipment faster than it has 
ever been made before. As you read 
this, 100,000 workers in telephone fac
tories—an all-time high—are doing 
that. They are making telephone equip
ment in far greater volume than ever 
before. That’s the best answer to a 
shortage that we know.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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